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General Manager
Welcome to May!
The pool will be opening on Saturday, May 29th. Beth Mitchell and her crew are ready for a
great year with lots of fun at the pool! There are events being planned throughout the
summer including two dive in movies. The first dive in movie is scheduled for Sunday, May
30th at 8pm and the second is Saturday, July 31st at 8pm. We missed these events last year
and look forward to bringing them back as the kids really enjoy getting to swim, eat, and
watch a movie outside! More information on the movies to be shown, food and drink
specials, and other fun activities will be coming soon.
Our Social Committee has met and is ready to get back at it with more fun events at the Club.
Lots of new ideas were discussed as well as reviewing our previous years events. Cabin Fever
has been one of our favorite events with huge turnouts each and every year. This year, we
had to cancel it in January due to COVID but we are binging it back this summer, outside!
Mark your calendars for Saturday, June 5th for our outside version of Cabin Fever. We will be
utilizing the newly resurfaced tennis and pickleball courts to setup our cornhole tournament.
Grab a partner (member or guest) and come have some fun competing in our cornhole
tournament as well as eating and drinking outside at the pavilion. The committee has some
other great events that will be coming as we get further into summer and the fall including:
Blues & BBQ, Trivia Night, Casino Night, Cart or Treat, Wine & Painting, and a Summer
Concert Series at the Club. Dates are not finalized yet but be on the lookout through Clubster
for more info.
As the summer gets here and more people are coming out to play golf or head to the pool,
please take a minute to review our dress code. Men’s Dress Policy - Slacks/golf shorts with a
collared, turtle neck, or mock turtleneck are standard required dress on the course and
driving range. T-Shirts, sports jerseys, gym/basketball shorts, cutoffs tank tops are always
prohibited. Denim is allowed. Ladies Dress Policy - Slacks, golf shorts, capris, skirts longer
than the fingertips, golf shirts, sleeveless blouses of proper length, turtle neck, collarless and
mock turtle neck shirts are standard required dress on the golf course. Women's shorts
should be Bermuda length. Tube tops, tank tops, midriff attire, and t-shirts are always
prohibited. Denim is allowed. Swimsuits are only allowed at the pool area or the deck
overlooking the pool. Swimsuits are always prohibited inside the Clubhouse.
The summer months are always fun at the Club. Look forward to seeing you out soon!
Brian Bennett, PGA
General Manager
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Grill & Pub
Mother’s Day Lunch
Mother’s Day is coming up on Sunday, May 9th with our Mother’s Day Lunch seating at 12pm.
This is a great way to come celebrate Mom and have a nice meal with the family. Make your
reservations now as we only have one seating this year. Please see the attached flyer for
more information.

Private Parties
Got a special event coming up that you plan to host? Maybe it’s a birthday party, bridal
shower, baby shower, or just plan to get your friends together for a night out. Let us do the
work for you in hosting your event. The pavilion, dining room, and the large awning at the
pool are great places to rent to for these events. Next time you have an event to plan, give us
a call to see what we can do!

Thursday Night Specials
There are some great Thursday night dinner specials this month. Please remember to make
your reservations early as the supply is limited and the turnout has been great!
-May 6th - Cheese Roll Up with Meat Sauce $15
-May 13th - Stuffed Pork Chops $17.50
-May 20th - BBQ Baby Back Ribs $18.50
-May 27th - Meatloaf $12.50

Come see us in the Grill & Pub!

Jaimey Ingersoll
Food & Beverage Director
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Pro Shop
If April showers bring May flowers, we should be in a for flower filled beautiful May! The golf course is
greening up with the warmer weather and plenty of rain is helping it grow. We are just a couple weeks
away from all of our newer members getting to enjoy the lush green fairways that we have grown accustomed to, thanks to Sam and his staff.

May Fremont Hills Hosted Events/Course closures:
May 5th- Taylormade Fitting day. Call to book your fitting!
May 7th- Couple League begins
May 15th- Fremont Throw. Book your own tee times and get your throw on!
May 16th, 17th, 18th- Boys Class 1 State Championship. Sunday the 16th, members
will have an 8 am shotgun for anyone wanting to play that day.
May 20th. Stag Day.
May 22nd, 23rd - 4- person Semi Open.
May 24th- Course Closed for the Kiwanis Tournament.
May 31st- Open all day. HORSE RACE at 3 pm.
We are getting into full golf season! With this comes Monday events, member hosted events,
and several leagues. Please be on the lookout on clubster for the updates to these events. Also,
the sooner you sign up for these events, the better we can prepare for them. We have sign up
sheets made in the pro shop for every member event through out the year, so just call or stop
by the pro shop and any associate in there can get you signed up!
New this May, tee times will be available at 7:30 am, Wed-Sun, not just on Sat/Sun like years
past. There has been a great influx of morning play with our expanded membership, so we
want to try and make it as accessible as possible to get a desired tee time.
The support of purchases in the pro shop have continued to be strong as they were last year.
The shop is starting to look good and full, however custom orders are still not caught up to the
speed that they used to be. Please, please, please know that we wish all the product would
come in as quick as you want it to as well, however, your patience is greatly appreciated!
Clubster- CLUBSTER WAS UPDATED!!! If you do not have the updated Clubster, please
do so, so we can keep up the direct line of communication. If you haven’t joined Clubster
yet, you need to join in on the new informative social platform exclusive to Fremont members.
This is 100% free to you and gives you all the information you need to know. This provides daily info, tournament schedules, special sales in the pro shop, dining menus. If you have any
questions or need help signing up, please let the pro shop know as we will gladly assist you!
Thank you all for continued support of the pro shop!
-Theo Atchison
Head Golf Professional
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Signature Oak Fund Needs You!
What is the Signature Oak Fund?
The Signature Oak Fund was started in 2004 as an opportunity for FHCC Members to invest in the
future of our Club. At that time, the new club house was being completed and funds ran short for a
number of improvements that needed to be finalized. Our members were asked to voluntarily donate
funds to complete those projects. In return for cash donations or longer-term commitments, they were
offered incentives based on their level of participation.
What is the ongoing purpose of the Signature Oak Fund?
The purpose of the Signature Oak Fund is to provide additional capital support for our Club
to complete improvement projects that might not normally receive funding due to budget constraints.
How are Signature Oak Funds Utilized?
Money donated to the Signature Oak Fund is held in a bank account that is separate from the
FHCC operating budget. This money is restricted for use on Capital Improvement Projects only. Those
projects are researched by the Signature Oak Fund committee and recommended to the FHCC Board of
Directors before disbursement. The Signature Oak Fund Committee is comprised of volunteers that are
current Signature Oak Fund members.
What projects have been completed with Signature Oak Funds?
Since 2004, $255,874 in Capital Improvement Projects have been completed throughout the
Clubhouse, Pool and Golf Course. Such projects have included landscaping, new fencing, pavement, cart
paths, rebuilding tee boxes, new greens, driving range mat, Hack Shack, fountains, pickle ball/tennis
courts, etc., etc. A complete list of projects is available in the Business Office.
Who can belong to the Signature Oak Fund?
Any member of FHCC can belong to the Signature Oak Fund. A full listing of currently active
members, members that have paid their pledge in full or members that paid their pledge but have left
the club are on a plaque outside the Pro Shop. Those members that have paid their full pledge are honored on the plaque with “gold” name tags.
How can I join the SOF?
Forms are available in the FHCC Business Office or for continuing your monetary involvement
once your original pledge has been paid in full. Information is also available on the different levels of
participation and the benefits that correspond with each of those levels. If you have any questions,
please send an email to signatureoakfund@gmail.com.
Upcoming Signature Oak Fund Events
Saturday, September 11, 2021-Signature Oak Golf Tournament
This tournament is open to all current SOF members and their invited guests. It provides an opportunity to thank members for their support of the Signature Oak Fund and to encourage new members to join.
What are the SOF levels of participation?
White Tee- $200 annually for 10 years ($2000)
Blue Tee- $350 annually for 10 years ($3500)
Gold Tee- $500 annually for 10 years ($5000)
All of the levels receive Clubhouse Plaque recognition, Signature Oak Bag Tag, and a certain number of golf passes for each level. Blue and Gold levels also receive pro shop and/or café credit.
There are bonus credits available if the total contribution is paid in full within 1 year.
If you have any questions about the SOF or want to get started today, send an email to signatureoakfund@gmail.com. You can also visit fremonthillsgolf.com and click on the Signature Oak Fund link for
more information.

Calendar

May 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
Project Hope
2

3

4

5

6

Ladies League Men’s League

9

16

10

17

11

Taylormade
Fitting

Cheese Roll
Ups w/meat
sauce $15

12

13

18

20

23

24

25

Semi-Open

Kiwanis Event

Ladies League Men’s League

26

Course Closed
31
Memorial Day
Horse Races

14

Stuffed Pork
Couples
Chops $17.50 League

19

9

8

Couples
League

Ladies League Men’s League

MSHSAA Boy’s MSHSAA Boy’s MSHSAA Boy’s Men’s League
State Golf
State Golf
State Golf

30

7

15

21

22

Couples
League

Semi-Open

27

28

29

Meatloaf
$12.50

Couples
League

Pool Opens!

BBQ Ribs
$17.50
Stag Day

